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FILM TO SHOW Paol-OSK- BIWJ- -

lima Are now beinir made of the
Greater South Portland bnd to b

used by several of tBa movlns-plctur- e

s-- on bota sld-- s ot tlie Willamette
Klver to announce U -- t tha question
will ba placed on tha ballot In June.
Th-- films will show portions of the
brUUa a It will appear whan com-

peted Ud :o tha lift draw. Tneaa
picture probably will ba ready to show
durtn April. Contracts hava bean mada
for their display. Tha brldira commlttea
also will print an argument f r thla
bridle on the back o envelopes used
by business firms n.I men. Tna six
reasons for the bridge Klven by lr.
ItaRety will ba used. Tha publicity
committee expects to hava Its campaign
under way In April.

SSWBA VSPES
Wat. Contractors Ccolscn Jop'.'.n snd
Joseph J'aquet art tonstrurtina- - tna
Holsate-KenUwor- tb aawer system. They
are bullying tha main conduit a!on
rlotirate street from East Sixteenth.
This conduit will run through Kenll-wort- h

into Williams Addition, laterals
are alo being laid all throuirh Kenil-wort- h.

Virtually ell the excavating Oi

trenches Is dona by a steam difc'eer.
wht. h works rapidly In ordinary dirt.
The contra.-t- a expect to have the sewers
completed by July, whlih wl.l be con-

siderably In advance of tha time fixed
by their contract. Tha contract prlca
for tils sewer system is a mn "
1104.000. Terra cotta pipe is being used
for tha laterals.
Aon Mam Goes to RocKFtUfc Assert- -

ln- - mat ha was s years old ana naa
fought tha Indiana In the Itoffue River
Val.ey. A. Johnson, anegea . ny mi
police to be a common saloon loarer,
was arrested by Patrolman Cameron,
at Sixth and Couch streets early yester-da- v

mornlnr. lie had been In court
several times before. He discredited
hie claim to antiquity by telling Judge
Taxwell that he was born In 1J4. dux
tha court ofTlciala aald that he was at
least years old. lie was sentenced
to JO days at(ha rockpli. wbere Su
perintendent Brigcs will assign hlra to
duties commensurate with Bis strengia.

Mtssws Oacxa to Musrr Tomorrow.
The Florence Meade Mission Circle of
the Universalis! Church will hold Its
monthly literary meeting tomorrow
afternoon. March SI. at the home ot
Mrs. Roger M. Sherman. S1 Xast
Twelfth street North. Mrs. O. w.
Orldley and Mrs. R. M. Sherman will
be tha hostesses An attractive address
will be delivered by Mrs. J. C" Elder,
whose extensive travels and study fit
her to speak on The Madonna la Art."
All Intareatsd will be welcome.

Discaspcd Carmxt Point to SficifB.
Indications of suicide are seen In the

discovery at the foot of Salmon street,
yesterday morning, of a coat and a
pair of shoes, supposed to hava been
discarded by someone who threw him-
self Into the river. In the pocket of
the coat wss an evening paper of Mon-
day. Detectives Pay and Hyde were
assigned to make an Investigation, but
failed to discover any trace of the
supposed suicide.

Mas. Am C. Bunt'i Ftsrrui. Hxt-o- .
The funeral of Mrs. Anna C. Black,

who died at St. Vincents Hospital
Mndsy. wss held yesterday at Mult-
nomah Cemetery. She was the wife ot
t. P. Black, and daughter of Mrs. l)ea
Koahford. of La Center. Wash. She was
tKe f iter of Mrs. J. R. Guild. Msrle
Roshford and Mrs. Keena. of Portland,
an 1 of Mra George torn a and N. R.
snd John Roshford. of Lav Center.
Was a.
. Driver Brmiso 1'mt.btr OS-- Pirt.
A streetcar going at high speed ran
Into a dump-wag- belonging to C. J.
Cook, at Tr.lrd and JcrTersn streets,
early yestertlsy morning. The wagon
was overturned and Mike I'rle. the
driver, was burled In Its load of earth.
He also sustained a severe scalp wound.
The vestibule of the csr was smashed
and the psssencers were frightened
but none wss Injured.

CHtKKsa AiTfuKD or Tiirrr. Chsrd
with having stolen i:oo from tha atore
of On Ming Co. Second street.
Chin Shun Kun. a young Chinese, waa
arrested yesterday morning by Detec-
tives Tlchenor and Howell, upon In-

formation furnished by his company,
rtusptrious conduct on the part of the
accused led to his arrest, and he had
been s'n to enter the store oa the
n:&ht of the robbrry.

V. M C. A. At xti.iART tc. CRnsTta.
The regular mon:hly meeting of the

Auxiliary of the Sellwood T. M--

A. will be held thla afternoon at
2 o'clock In the parlors of the Y. M.
C A. Tha constitution wi:i be adopted
and signed by rhau-te- r members. H. W.

on. secretsry of the Central T. M.
C A., will address tha meeting, after
which music and refreshments v.m be
the order. .

Wbstmorbxard Ct.ta to Mtrr.-- At a
tneeUng of the Westmoreland Improve-
ment Cluhw to he held tonight at S o dock
In the bellwood crimmercial Club. ofTcers
will be elected for the coming year. There
will also be a dlscuvlon of paving and
sewerage for that district. All persona
tnteres:ei tn the Improvement of West-moreeu- id

are requested to attend this
meeting.

Poilio; Wrestuso!
Ten events
Columbus Club's
h g smateur tourney
PortUr.d Rink. Seventh and Oak
Thuiwdsy. March S.
!xrs open a. 7:1. P. M.
Tickets. 11 and r.M
At Sc.hir.era, :h and H and Wash.
Bot Scwtrrs to srtTT Wooncmrr.-X?- io

Boy Scouts of the Universalis! Sundsy
rhool will start oa a to days' "hike"
Kriday afternoon, going beyond Oregon
Cut to an attractive neld of operation.
J. D. Corby, chief scout. w,Ul accompany
them and practical 'woodcraft be
taught.

NflAL Dow to Pa HojeoRgR Central W.
C. T. t". wlJ! honor the memory of Nasi

the Father of ProMMtion.- - th
frernooa 1 o clock. There will be

several speakers and a soclsl hour at
the conclueion of the programme at
room J 2 Goodnough bu'Ulr.g.

AccrtoM Siaiji of un'U!m4 freight ard
baggage, at Holman Tranafer Company s
wareou.e. North Bank fre'ght sheds,
corner Uevent and Hoyt s'reets. on
Thursdsy next, at 10 A-- M. J. T. Wiievn,
auctioneer. e

IroRMATr Wirfia As to a young
maa wan.lering probably about East-
ern Multnomah County, oniy partly at-
tired. If observed report to the Police
Ipartmeni.

Dr. W. Ahvilc Llxmei. osteopathic
arCisUst. reumatisai. stontsch. ntrvous
aeturs IV7 S l.r.g tl-i- Marwoall Ttf.

Rxin Srattmo arternooa and evenlrg.
Caaa itiaa; b&J, aiuss. e ,

Patrice C. Rtas Drcm. Patrick C.
Ryan, a resident of Oregon since 1SL
died Sunday at XI Hassalo street. The
funeral will be at the Holy Rosary
Church. East Third street North snd
Claekamss street, this morning at f
o'clock. Interment will be In Rlver-rie- w

Cemetery. Mr. Ryan was a native
of Ireland. He came with his psrents

j to the United Steles In 147 and settled
in n sxoniin. Mr. xmn "."County. Oregon. In 1SS1. He had been
a resident of Portland stnee ISfiL He Is
survived by four daughters Mra. Alice
Bums and Mrs. Sadie Peters, of Port
land; Mrs. Mary Gibbon, or iwaiayene.

'
Or", and Mrs. Maggie Brooks, of Ore-
gon C.ty. Since the desth of his wife a
few years ago Mr. Kyan naa maua um
home with Mra Peters.

Ba Quarters LASa. The ground
floor snd basement lease on the premises
at tt-.- northeam corner of Sjtth and
Washington streets, formerly occupied by
the German - Americsn Bank, has been
bought by Paul Wesslcger. manager of
the Welnnard brewery, from Ast.ley
Rumelln. to whom It was assigned by
the bank. The lease has ten yesrs to
run. Mr. Wesslnger will remodel the
ground floor and win sublet space to
a number of tensntav The part of the
property leased ha a frontsre of 40

fet on Wsshicgton street and su feet on
ftxia street.

Michael Harrjxoto Pica Michsel
Harrington, an old resident of Oregon,
died at the home of Mrs. P. J- - Keenan
hia niece. 771 Commercial street. Mon-
day, al the age of 7 years. He had
been a re.ildent of Oregon for 40 years
and lived In Portlsnd 17 years. He wss
unm&xrled. His former home was In
Grass Valley, Oregon, where he had a
farm. The funeral srlll be held today
from the residence, at 1:10 A. M, and
Su Mary's Church, on Williams ave-
nue, at t A. M . snd Interment will be
In oount Calvary Cemetery.

Mrs. Robkrtvo.t Diss fxtxygCTEPT-T- .
While visiting with relatives at FvswlL
Wl.eeler County. Mra. Margaret Robert-
son, wife of O- - B. Robertson, credit maa
for- Allen Lewis, wss with a
violent attavck of croup Sunday night and
d.ed within a few minutes. Mrs. Robert
son was sged S yeans and la survived
by her husband snd two young children.
.1 r KQDrTHiii win r. iu. nvw x
tonight with the body. Iuneral services
will be held Thursdsy from t miey s
undertsklng parlora.

The Madras Gatbwat Hotci. Comfaxt
Is constructing a Mu.wa brick hotel In
Madras, the gateway to Central Oregon.
A lease Is being closed which assures
11 per cent per snnum on the Investment.
Wo are authorised to sell or tne
hotel company stock at par. $5 per share.
Stock convertible Into Msdras City prop-
erty any time within one year at option
of bolder. The U T. Keady Investment
Company. M Chamber of Commerce.

Aoed Womam RCW Down-M- rs O. T.
Collins, sn elderly woman living at f

at Eighteenth street, was run down
by a motorcycle at Seventh and Wssh-Ingto- n

streets at o'clock last night.
Mrsx Collins wss knocked to the pave-
ment and tne machine ran over her left
leg. She was not badly Injured, being
able to walk away. The motorcyclist, a
young boy, did not stop to learn whether
or not bis victim had been Injured.

Watered Miljc Cost S ki.ltr 135

For selling watered milk. Carl Schnei-
der, a dairyman of West Portlsnd. paid
a One of t2i. in Municipal Court yester-
day morning. He Informed the court
that the weakened product came from
the dairy of A. A. Stone, to whom e
would look for remuneration. Stone
could not be arrested because be bad
not seat the milk Into Uie city.

Saloon SUra Rm.RO. Safe and cash
register containing fel& with the outer
door left open, was the tempting bait
which thieves found Monday night at
the liquor store of Barney Gobbl. li North
First street, snd of which they took full
advantage. Gobbl reported his loss at
detective headquarters' yesterday. This
la the third time In a few weeks that
he has been a victim.

IsrrRovBiiEieT Lxaora to Meet. The
regular meeting of the Rose City Park
Improvement League will ba held to-
night In the brick atore at t o'clock. A
large attendance la expected, as there
will be several committee reports.

that of the committee on
schools and pavlnf and widening of the
Sandy road. 9

Thompson School. Pabbxts to Meet.
The regular meeting of the Parents
and Teachers Association of Thompson
school will be held Thursday at 1
o clock. Miss Esther Wuest. supervisor
of drawing In the city schools, will
speak on "Manual Arts In the Elemen-
tary Schools."

Artists'' t Pb Piscissed. The Sell-wo-

Study Club will meet In the Sell-woo- d

Ltbmry tonight. The topic will be
"Artists" and papers will be read by
Edwin Fi Abbey. Mr. Young. John Alex-snd- r.

Mrs. Joha Alexander. John La-F-ar

se and Leon Jones.
Lrcttrb on Oriental rugs by H. O.

Cartoxlan. of Csrtoslsn Bros T. M. C
A. Auditorium, tonight at ( o'clock.
Everybody Invited. e .

Ekjot a swim In the b'g tank, open
dally. 147 Fourth; steam tuba and showers;
bours for ladies.

FIGHTER BURNED BY ACID

Man, Palling, Breaks Carboy of
Powerful Corrosive.

With his clothing burned away by
sulphuric acid, which was beginning to
est upon his flesh. Ernest Smiley, a
plasterer, was tsken hastily from
Front and Alder streets to the Tolire
Station yesterday morning. Ills solJ-soak-

clothing was torn away and he
wss plunged Into a bath tub. after
which bis burns were treated by Jailer
Branch.

Smiley was drunk and had engaged
tn a fight with a half-bree- d In-
dian, who knocked him down. In
falling he struck and broke a carboy of
the acid, which waa absorbed by his
clothing. By the time he reached the
station the powerful corrosive had
eaten great boles In his garments, and
It was found that he had severe burns
oa all parts of bis body.

ORIENTAL RUG SALE.

A Sensational Event That Must In-

terest 6lKjppcrs of Discernment.

Attyeh Bros, the leading rug ,n

In the West, are offering hun
dreds of rich and beautiful ruga, rep
resenting a lsrge number or

...vh. at absolute cost of Importa
tion lt order to make room for new
Importations which will soon arrive.
. - ..... m a .nerfert example of Itsr.cu e
kind, and a rare bargain al Its regular
retail price, ana. as mr. rroutv.uu
now a saving of many dol-

lars It Is a rug opportunity that should
not 'be missed. All rugs are sold with
the usual guaraatee as to authenticity.

.. - - and If any rug
proves to be rot ssllsfartory within
two year It will be exenangeo n.r an-

other. Atlyeh Bros, corner Tenth and
Washington sts.

WHERE TO DINE.

AU the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart-taeni-a

for tadiea sua Wasti, near eta ax,

Reeai Sprtaaa CeaL
The beet house coaL Liberty Coat

Ice Co.. exclusive agenta, 11 Norta
f ourteenth street. Mala tx. A Ills.

Plant abaoa roses. I'bons Bellwood KO
;

GIRL FINDS HOME

Portland Family, Unnamed, to

Care for Hazel Safely.

ELDEST BOY FINDS WORK

Jimn Fairbalrn, A(d . Only

One Whoso Fntnre Is In Doubt.

Fund Su-re- s ted by Mr. Selli-

ng- Takes Start.

donations to rvvn ron case
OF MAFKLY OBPUA.VS.

Mrs. A H. Kerr 5
J. 8. Tou.r A. S00
Mr. and Mra D. C Baker. . "O
K. A. Thompson 15 00
t nknown
Harry Crabb 2.00
Mrs. C. J. Willis l."0
a. a. - i-
-- a. A. R. man" 1

Friend k I"
A rivalry soldier " "O
Cash 100
Elisabeth T. Adair, treasurer

Kd(Wlck Relief Corps. No. 1 10.00
FTi.nd 10O

Total to date

A permanent home bas been found
for Hsxel, one of the four orphaned
children of James Safely, with a promi-
nent Portland family. Commander
Markee of Sumner Post of the Grand
Army yesterday completed negotiations
and the little girl was transferred. Mr.
Markee said that the woman who Is
caring for the child requested that her
name be not published.

All that now remains Is to find a
good home for James Fairbalrn Safely,
aged , Marie aged 8. probably will re-
main with Mrs. Paul Ogllbee, of 1281
East Fifteenth streeeL Mrs. Ogllbee
has become fond of the girl and is
loath to let ber go. Robert la certain
to make enough money to support him-
self at bis occupation of carrying spe-
cial delivery letters from the postofftce.

Mrs. A. H. Kerr. In a letter to The
Oregonlan, offers to be one of 10, as sug-
gested by Ben Selling, to donate fS a
month to the children for a year. Her
letter said:

"In answer to the suggestion of Mr.
Ben Selling, concerning the Safely
children, sbout getting 10 people to
subscribe fa a month for a year for
them. I will be one of the 10 and en-
close check for IS to start. I will mall
you a check each month for a year If
you succeed In getting the others."

In a communication to R. C. Markee
inclosing a check for $18, Mrs. Elizabeth
T. Adair, treasurer of Sedgwick Relief
Corps No L said:

"Please accept our check for relief
of the Safely children. It Is only $10
but it win help some snd may God
bless this work. Our hearts are always
with you comrades to help any time we
are called."

Mr. Markee yesterday received three
letters, from Sllverton, Sheridan and
Seaside, the writers of which were all
willing to open negotiations for the
adoption of the Safely, girls.

FESTIVAL DATA MAILED

IXTEXDIXG VISITORS "WISH TO
MAKE 6IDE TRIPS.

Rose Celebration Bids Fair to Outdo
All Previous Ones Many Will

Come From East.

To accommodate the greet number of
people from Bastern and Middle West-
ern pieces who are anxious to come to
Portland to see the next annual Rose
Festival, the msnsgement of the cele-

bration la preparing circular letters
giving Information as to the side-tri-

which the coming pleasure-eeeker- s rosy
enjoy within the terms of the return-tri- p

tickets during their stay In the
Northwest. This class of Inquiries, some
ot them coming from ss fsr eset as
Montoeller. Vt some from New Tork
Dtate points, others from the Southern
states snd still others from the central
part of the country, have been Increasing
with great rapidity during the past
month, due to the advertising that bas
already been given the Festival.

In nesrly every case tns principal
questional have been relating to the
scenlo attractions and other interesting
points that can be visited at the time
of the Portland festivities.

In the Information which Is being for--
wsrded to thess people, some of whom
are planning to bring out partiee. all
the data available about the numerous
K. a h a anH ocean resorts, trlns through
tfs picturroius Columbia gorge. Junkets
on the Willamette, side Journeys Into the
Willamette YaJIry and evsn more remote
points, ere Included. This embraces
visits to Fugst Sound country, and for
those who ere Inclined toward sporting
psstlmes. Informstlon sbout the best
bunting and Ashing grounds Is sent.

"We have found It necessary to do this
to secure as greet an attendance of
Eastsrn people ss possible." said General
Manager Hutchtn yesterday. "This Is
really the drat yesr that such Inquiries
have been received In any material quan-
tity and It is a gratifying Indication of
the great benefits Portland and the North-
west hsve been deriving from Rose Festi-
val publicity. What a majority of these
prospective visitors seem to want Is to
plan their trip so that they can tske in
the entire Festival and then visit our
famous beaches, see our fine mountains
snd enjoy our river scenery. Others

sre would-b- e Investors, who de-

sire to combine business with pleasure,
as Is Indicated by one letter from New
England. This roan says he is plsnnlng
to organise a parry ot tourists lor a
trip to the Coast this Bummer snd wants
to tske advantage cf Rose Festival rates.
He has heard so much about Oregon op-
portunities that he snd his friends want
to see for themselves, with a view of
putting some money in investments In
case tbey are satisfied with the outlook
here."

President Lohmlre, of the Riverside
Driving Association, has announced that
thte sesoclaUon will play a more promi-
nent part In the decorated horse and car-
riage parade next June than tt ever has
In sny former celebration. The associa-
tion has slso decided to hold a fine racing
card of matinee harness, events at the
Country Club track Frldsy, June S. the
next to the last day of the Festival.

The association holds its annual meet-
ing April 1. whoa it will take up further
details regarding the parade and the
matinee rsces.

ALL WASTE MADE FUEL

Marsh field Men Invent Process to

Transform Mill and Mine Refuse.

MAR8HFIELD. Or, March 11. (Spe-cI-

A process for the utlliratlon of
fi masts from aawmUla. coal nxloea and

WEDNESDAY, 3IARC1T 23, 1911.

forests bas been completed by H. fi
Dlers of North Bend and Dr. E. Mlngns
of this cltv. The clan Is to make fuel
of the waste. The process Is aimed to
utilize waste at the mines, everyming
that Is regarded worthless at the saw-
mills and even the stumps and waste
left behind by the loggers.

The Inventors say that the fuel can
be mada In any grade for use in stove.
furnace, range or grate and also for
steam purposes, smelting, oiacusmun
work and locomotive and naval uses.
The fuel does not create any gases. Is
frse from dust and makes but little
ashea It Is said that rt can be roanu
factured at a good profit and sold for
less than any coal with equal fuel
value.

In making the fuel, turpentine, tar,
pitch, alcohol, oil, creosote, acid and
gas are As every kind of
wood, even stumps, may be made mar
ketable, the Inventors believe they have
the solution of clearing logged on lana
profitably.

A site for a manufacturing plant Is
being sought and It Is the Intention to
put up a factory which will turn out
the new fuel at the rate of 150 tons a
day. Coos Bay Is regarded as offering
good opportunities for such a plant.

2
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RACE FOR MAYORALTY.

Lombard and Iilghtner Hesitate.
Selling Fears Business Interests

Will Keep Him Out.

The Mayoralty situation as to Repub-
lican candidates did not change yes-

terday. There are only two avowed
candidates in. the field to date City
Treasurer Werlein and Councilman
Rushlight. County Commissioner
Llghtner and Councilman Lombard
said they were not ready definitely to
announce their positions. Early yes-

terday morning Werlein Inaugurated
his campaign and closed the day by at-

tending three meetings in different
sections of the city. It Is his Inten-
tion to continue these activities daily
throughout the campaign.

"I will not say that I would not like
to be Mayor," said Ben Selling yester-
day, when questioned as to the pos-

sibility of his becoming a candidate,
"because I would. It would be a dis-

tinct honor for any man to be Mayor
of a city like Portland. My business
Interests sre so extensive, however,
that I feel I cannot possibly neglect
them to the extent that would be nec-
essary properly to serve the people of
Portland as their Mayor. This is the
only reason that causes me to hesitate
favorably to consider the urgent re-
quests of my friends that I become a
candidate for Mayor. It seems to me
that the time bas arrived when a Re-
publican state like Oregon should
cease electing Democrats to important
offices. It Is the danger of this very
thing In our municipal affairs which
makes ms concerned about the present
situation."

Neither Lombard nor Llghtner would
say yesterday that he would enter the
race. Lombard asld he had not given
the subject further consideration, but
that If his friends wanted him to be-
come a candidate and thought he could
win he would go Into the contest.

t i ... i . k. v A tint rih,d a
decision and would not until he had
consulted otner intiuenciai menus wnu
had urged him to become a candidate.
A lllu k mo" i , - -

started yesterday to line up a strong
organization zor ugninsr( nui inciiua. . V. rAi,nw Cnmml,,lnn(ir wnilld not
Intimate what that alignment would be.

TRADES UNION'S ARE DIVIDED

Organised Labor to Seek at Least

Three Places in Council.
Jt i . kn, ( h.ftn , h its Central

Labor Council, has not indicated what
part it expects to take In the approach-
ing munlelpal election. The trades
unionists are dlviaea an tne suojecu
0 ..j .4 --1... a ..mnlitl ticket In
CUM 11 -- vuiw " - '
the field, while others would confine
their activities to the Indorsement of
such candidates among the Republicans
snd Democrats as will pledge them
selves to reoognise mo wwnu
labor.

The only action of a political nature
that has been taken by organized labor

i - v. - n f thai waterfrontmill xar .
unions which expect to propose Will F.
Daly, president or. tne euaie rmiui- t i m -- anriMata for Councll- -
man-at-larg- e. It la also the purpose of
these organisations, which have formed
a political club, to bring out labor can-iai- .a

foe Councilman from the Sev
enth and Eighth Wards.

As in former municipal elections,
however, the forces of organized labor

m train this vear. Already
the Socialists have nominated a com
plete ticket, covering an ot tne ""-c- "

to be filled In the coming election. The
n. . .... - ,rut maiorltv of whomDUCiainvBt n -

are laboring men, will very generally
. .a e ernklaB fa At var illsupport their canuiuaiea. ... -

materially detract from the following
that candidates proposed by organized
labor may expect.

O. P. Miller Would Be Treasurer.
. . , .v -- nnminAment ftf CltV

FOIIOWIDR ."" "

Treasurer Werleln s candidacy for May-

or, O. P. Miller, a deputy In the City
Treasurer s ornce,
that he would be a candidate for the
Republican nomination for City Treas-

urer. Mr. Miller Is the first candidate
a, .f n V. .. traaB'iritrhln. IIOto coma out

opposition to Mr. Werlein appearing
while ne was m nuo
that office.

Employment Clerk Resists Arrest.
a h. m nollea officer with

two warrants for alleged offenses com
mitted at different tunes u
at the same time by a mere chance.
James L. Waldt, a clerk for the Cana-
dian Employment Office reslRted arrest

CI

- - for wants
look

We are glad show suits at
may not at

and found a third charge added to the
list. He was booked three times at the
City Jail yesterday afternoon. Two
citizens, unaware of each other, com-

plained that they had been assaulted
by Waldt. One of the offenses was
placed on the East Side and the other
at Waldt's plade of employment. Pa-

trolman HIrsch was sent to make the
arrest, but Waldt refused to recognize
the officer, who seized him by the coat
and dragged hira out of the office.

Irrigating Ditches Allowed.
Federal Judge Wolverton decided yes-

terday morning that the Willow River
Land & Irrigation Company may con-

struct Irrigating ditches and flumes
across the land of the Eastern Oregon
Land Company, but that It must pay
the Eastern ' Oregon Land Company
12375 damages for the use of the land.
The land is located in Malheur
and Is now covered with sagebrush.
The Eastern Oregon Company contested
the claims of the Willow River Com-
pany, saying It Intended to construct
an Irrigating system of Its own.

8cl.ntl.t. sr. Cemon.tratlnr that nar!y
SO per cent of our bodily ill. are caused
bv mental worrle. and hysteria.

A KIM OS- - I'tUTY IS A JOY rOBBVgff.
nr. T. Fells Oouraud's Oriental Cream ot

Magloal Beautlfler.
9'N RcTTJOTGwl Tan, pteipies.

Bun, and bkla D.ewe
Ilia ana every Diemisa

od Mid daper s ivrr -- r "rr Ilea detection. II
lus nood tha Uet
of ts yean, sad
Is m hvmm w
tiic li ubaurclt
la properly mada,
A ecapt no aeonta
felt of atmUar
same. Dr. I. A
6T ra eaid to ft
UAj of lha haate
ton patient) t
M Aa 70a ladles
will tlm them.
T pieuBniDdl

(arancVa Crcm aa tha fetal harmful of all th
akio preoarattons. Fr aale by all drn(EKita and Fancy
Goods Jjeilera In tba XT ti ted bt&iea, Cacadft mod Europe,
FERO. T. HOPKINS, Prep., 87 Brut J0lM St, N. Y.

VERY real
in the

of the American
originated in the

home of theWaltham Watch
"It Tims You Oumsd a Waltham'

Send for Dcacrlptire Booklet
Valtham WitcH Company, Walthan, Mass.

1 WATCH EazzaOia

F. W.
AND

Main 163, A 1163 First and Oak

those select little entertainments you're
luncheons, simple dinner, company

or whatever it may be you're making it a

quiet affair yet you want it absolutely correct.

Nriw's the time to look shaart on little
this Removal Sale and find out the truth of

this statement. Everything for the table Silver,

Cut Glass, Candlesticks, the best of

Jewelry that'll make milady look stunning.
We're losing all thought of profit for an empty

store.

Present Address Future Address
286 Morrison , Yeon Building

loosing a
In the choice of a

Spring Suit or you
want to know what is to be worn.

You are in the newest
and in the of the

goods. In a word, you want to know
how your new suit is going to look
on you.

Our Spring stocks are ready now
the inspection of whoever

to about before buying.

to the your
even though you be ready the moment to
purchase. Prices $15 to $40.

County,

im-
provement

production
watch,

WALTHARI

BALTBS
COMPANY

P

just the thing
plan-

ningladies'
supper,

money-att- end

China, and

Suit
considering

Overcoat naturally

interested
models patterns

convenience,

RUTTING- -

means to a desk what "Ster-
ling" m6ans to silver-I-T IS
SOLID.

To 6ectire that satisfaction and life-lon- g service only quality
gives, place your orders with us for SPECIAL FURNITURE
and FIXTURES in steel or wood FILING CABINETS,
OFFICE TABLES, CHAIRS, SECTIONAL BOOKCASES,
STEEL SAFE CABINETS, etc.

Ask for Special Catalogue for Any Line.
Also ALL DEPARTMENTS Catalogue.

FIFTH
OAK

NIGHT
On of tha largest best equipped plants
In Portland offers you unexcelled servlo
at prloea low. When you want

CATALOGS, BOOKLETS, FOLDERS

OR ANT OTHER POHM OT

tt wUl be to your advantage to eonsult us.
Our facilities ruarantee best results. Cur
samples will convince you of our quality.

PORTLAND PRiNTINS CO.

Phones A 2281. Main 8201. 338 Tijlor Strett

Collections
Let us take charge. We can save you

money. 1900.

BTETH St CO
Or. Worcester I Ids.

CCHWAB PRINTING CO
YOUR

2451 STARK

11

IMPRINT

STATIONERY &

PRINTING CO.

Mmr
is the best and

tooth
for you

teeth. Its anti-

septic proper-
ties arrest

i fi(SE5TIITtrff! and pre-
serve the teeth.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, sbove Union Square

Just opposite Hotel St-- Francis
Plan $1.50 a day up

American Plan $3.00 a day up
Knr iteel snd brick structure. Furnished st
cost of 200.000. Every comfort sod

On csrlines transferring sll over
city. Omnibus meets trains snd steamers.
Send for Booklet with map of San Francisc

KILHAM
Stationers, Office Outfitters, Printers,

Booklet Makers and AND

Headquarters for Architects and Supplies.

DAY AND

exceedingly

CIRCULARS,

PRINTING

Established

Portland.

OSOLICITS PATRONAGE
STREET

iw
safest
powder

de-

cay

European

Commercial
Engravers, Bookbinders.

Engineers'

HOUSE


